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Saint' Petei1," Wrecclesham, and also" for constitut-
ing- a 'separate district for spiritual purposes out
of the said parish of Saint Andrew. Farnham, and
also" for constituting a separate district for
spiritual purposes out of the said parish of Frgn-
shaih,' and out of the particular district of Saint
Stephen,-Shotter Milt, aforesaid.

"•Whereas the Venerable John Sutton Utter-
ton is the'present archdeacon of the said arch-;
deaconry of Surrey, and is also the vicar or in-
cumbent of the vicarage of the said parish of
Saint Andrew. Farhham, and now holds a canoury
residentiary in the said'cathedro-1 church of Win-
chester. • ' ' •" - .
' " And whereas'the patronage of all the cauou-

ries residentiary in such cathedral church belongs
to'tne:Bishop of'-tho said diociese of Winchester
for -'the time being.^ • •" ' ' .-. . ..

•'"And whereas-it has'bee n proposed to'us by
the Right Reverend Charles Richard, Bishop of
the said diocese of Winchester, with the con-
currence of the • said John Sutton Utterton, and
it appears to us to be expedient, that the arrange-
ments hereinafter set forth should be carried into
effect.

«' And whereas the present endowments of the
said archdeaconry of Surrey comprise, inter alia,
the rectory house and certain glebe lands situate
within the said parish of Saint Andrew, Farnham$
and" also certain tithes or commutation. tithe
rentcharges arising within the same parish, and
als'o certain tithes or commutation "tithe - rent-
charges arising-within the said parishes of Elstead,
Frensham, and Seale, and within the said parish
of Beritley, portions of which .are now in posses-
sion,' and other portions- are subject to outstand-
ing leases or grants for lives.

" And whereas the said John Sntton Utter-
ton -is, in right of his said archdeaconry, the
patron of the vicarage of the sa.id parish of Saint
Andrew, Farnham, and of the perpetual curacies
of the said parishes of Scale and Bentley, and of
the particular district of Saint Stephen, Shottcr
Mill, aforesaid.

" And whereas the said John Sutton Utterton
is also in right of his said archdeaconry the patron
in reversion (expectant upon the determination
of certain outstanding leases or grants for lives
of the 'before mentioned tithes or commutation
tithe rentchargcs" of the said parishes of Elstead
and Frensham) of the perpetual curacies of the
parishes of Elstead and Frensham.

"'And whereas the said John Sutton Utterton
as the vicar or incumbent of the vicarage of the
said' parish of Saint Andrew, Farnham, is the
patron.of the perpetual curac3'- of the said new
parish of Saint John. Hale.

". And whereas the bishop of the said'diocese
of Winchester for the time being is, in right of
his .see,.the patron of the perpetual curacy of the
said particular district of Saint Peter, Wreccle-
sham. '

*" And whereas ID hua been made to appear to
us that the churches of the said vicarage of
Saint Andrew, Farnham, and of the perpetual
curacies of Saint John, Hale, and of Saint Peter,
Wrecclesham, and of .the perpetual curacies- of
Elstead, Seale, Frensham, Saint Stephen, Shotter
Mill, and. Bentley aforesaid, .are at present ill-
endowed,, and that it is desirable that some addi-
!tibnal-provision should be made for the cure of
.souls' within the said several parishes or districts
respectively. . '•

" And whereas with a view to such additional
"provision.'being made it has been agreed that
tfee.patronage of the vicarage of the said parish
of 'Siiht Andrew,*. Farnham, and also of-the. said
perp3tual. curacy of-Saint John, Hale,, shall be!

"transferred' from the: said -John Suttoh rTJttertonl

(to whom such patronage now belongs in right
of .his archdeaconry as aforesaid)' and be yested;
in the said Charles- Richard; Bishop, of the
said diocese of Winchester; and his successors,,
bishops of. the same diocese for ever, as herein-
after recommended and proposed, and -that the
patronage . of the s.aid cure of- .Saint Peter?i
Wrecclesham, shall be transferred from the said;
Bishop 9f the diocese -of, Winchester (to whom
in .right of his sec such patronage, .now belongs
as aforesaid) to the said John Suttpn Utterton,
in manner hereinafter recommended and proposed;

"And-whereas it has'been.m'ade to apgeajvto
us that it would.promote the interests pf;religion
that the particular part of the said; parish.. p£
Saint Andrew,-.Farnham, hereinafter mentioned
and described (such part not at. present .con tain-
ing withiii. its limits any coiise.crated church or
chapel in use for the purpose of Divine -worship);
should be .constituted a separate .district in mannej)
hereinafter set forth, by, the "namo of 'The
District-of Tilford.' . . . . ;.; ; . " ; i. " -..',

" And. whereas it has also been-made to appear,
to us-that it would likewise promote the-interests
of religion that the particular portion-of "the said
parish of Frensham and also the particular- ppiir
tion of the particular district .of Saint Stephen,
Shotter Mill, hereinafter mentioned- and describe^
(such portions not at present containing within
their limits any consecrated church, .or chapel in
use for the purposes of Divine worship) should be
constituted a separate'district in'manner herejn-:
after set forth, by the.name of 'The .District
of Saint John, Churt.' .. • • '. -.

" And whereas it has been proposed to us by tlie
said John Sutton Utterton, and it appears to, us
to be expedient, that, in consideration of the en-
dowment for the said district of Tilford pro-
posed to be formed out of the said parish of
Saint Andrew, Farnham, being immediately
provided out of the lands, tithes, and heredita-
ments to .be transferred by him to us as herein-
after mentioned, the whole right of patronage of
such district, and of the nomination of the mi-
nister, thereof, should be assigned as hereinafter
recommended and.proposed.
• • " And whereas it has b.een further proposed
to us by the said John Sutton Utterton, and it
appears to us to be' expedient, that-in considera-
tion of the endowment for the said district of
Saint John, Churt, proposed to be .formed out of
the said parish of Frensham and out of the parr
ticular district of Saint Stephen, Shotter Mil?,
being eventually provided out of the lands, tithes,
and hereditaments to be transferred by him to
us as hereinafter mentioned, the whole right oJ:
patronage of such district, and of the nomina,-
tion of the minister thereof, should be assigned
as hereinafter recommended and proposed.

" And whereas a new'church has been erected
at Tohgham,' in the said parish of, Seale, and
the same is about to be consecrated, and a con-
solidated chapelry or other ecclesiastical district,
is intended to be assigned to such church under
the provisions of the Church Building Acts, or
some of them, and it has been proposed to us,
and it appears to us -to be expedient that an
endowmemVshould.be provided for-.such church
in manner hereinafter recommended and. pr-o-
•posed..

"Now, therefore,'with the consent-of-.the
said Charles Richard, Bishop of the .said diocese

.of Winchester, and of the .said Jphn Suttpu
Utterton, as such Archdeacon pi .Surrey,-.and

-also as^vicar or'incumbent of the vicarage ofc the
parish of Saint Andrew, Farnham, .-as aforesaid
(testified'by their 'having-respectivelyjrsigaed: and
sealed'this.scheme);"we humbly recommend;.and,
propose that, immediately upon and


